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CAPTAIN FOL GER. XT. 3. X.
The Gallant Commander of the Battles hi p Near OrHana. Formerly the Am*.
rocas, ofJBraziL
The moat recent arrival of navy offi- xilian battleship Araasonaf. and how It
c ials in Washington is that of Captain iru feared that Spain would oome la
Ifolder, of the N'e«r Orleans, who (has Jrasestfton of her; not for the reajoo

Sof Ttrrt^ Alrtn.-trxu*'* <Sr.-\irf*\n*A
nme to this country in response Co a t
tturried summons from the war depart- roore F»Id thaw the United State*, bat
E sent to hear testimony in the case of c a Account of the friendly nUtloa*
1 he captured vessel Olinde Rodriguez, *rhlch existed between Spain and the
c ver which there has been some dlffl- Siouth American country. And then
c:ulty. It is said that the captain la. in t bete were bo few available wirthipe
* loesesslon of important evidence re- J £or sale that Spain wanted them all
rardiny the ship, which he has sue- Our bid won. however,f and when the
ceeded in gathering at San Juan, and s hip was put in commission Captain
f or that reason his presence is needed F'oljrer was made her oommander. Like
uany another fighter, the hero of the
al the capitaL ; n
Those who have kept posted upon the ?few Orleans ha* served hie country
1ilstory of the Lite war will recall the txith fully, and wear* the medal of
In the United o never given save for hard labor and
0mxlety experienced
States over the purchase of the Bra- consplcuous bravery in battle.
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i"HE N*EXT NATIONAL CHRISTENING
The most diplomatic r.;Ir on ncc rj was made by M *?« loiter to the W. C T V. when that tfrganisaifon
e<l her to christen the n*»- battleship I llinois wKh water. "I will leave the rnat:'-i with Oca*. Tanner, who appointed
me," «ald this Chicago lady, "for he u ftdoubtedly understands best,the 6entlra« nt of the 5late."
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Taylor.F:ne weather for farm work;
cori? cuttJnc in fuX- progress; wheat
[ seeding
Is advancing; pastures In good
wndlti 'Q. and .nock doing well.
Marion.. Wheat seeding Is well
buckwheat threshing out well;
turnip? and cwc«t potatoes looking
well; pasture* g^jd: corn cutting about
completed.
Monongalla.Cora has ripened very
fast, about half ir. shock, yield t»T.i be
heavy; wheat ?r«diag in progress.
l>.< 11 ridge.Farm v. irk progressing
weli; farmers busy cutting corn,
ir.g and s«?edlr.g wheat, digging j»otamaking: molas.^tr. and dutr.g genra! farm work; corn cutting we;:
ani! crop curing weSi; not much
v ho At seeding done yet; pastures need
rain.
Wetxel.FTne weather for farm work;
and riponlag of corn; enrn cutting In
peaches
progress, also wheat seeding;
plentlfrt. p'umr. pear? and quinces a
fair crop; pastures good.
Marshal J.Farm work progressing;
corn cutting In progrem; wheat being
sown; pasture* good
Fine weather for farm work;
Ohio
wheat feeding in progrern; com
far'-; posture* n fine condition;
out good.
potatoes turning
Hancock Com cutting In progress,
a v ry good crop; wheat .ceding about
half co.r^rloted: pastures good, and
in full progress; fall pasture*

potatoes tad L-.ir.sr g>>od.
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Inclusive.
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